
®l)e democrat. H. S. Webber is confined to his 
home with illness. 
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visiting 

—Happy New Year^to you all. 
W. R. Lock is on the sick list. 

Nciviw"1'^ u'ishes y°u a Happy 

from —Geo. Simmons is here 
Aberdeen, South Dakota. 

—PnceB are quoted on men's 
trousers in Gildner's adv. this week. 

—Dr. C. L. Leigh was a Christ-
vHlegU68t W'th iliB P-nents atDyers-

—W. Scofield is homo from an 
extended visa with New York slale 
irionds. 

. Miss Margaret Vanco is spend
ing a few days with Cedar Rapids 

Miss Bess Williston is 
Kansas City relatives. 

?n(^ C. E... Bronson 
spent. Christmas at Spencer. 
_ ~ MissPearl Pierre is homo from 
Cedar Falls for a short vacation. 

^r- ,orit' Mrs. Carl Brown spent 
Xmas with Cedar Rapids frionds ' 

Miss Emily Olis spent part of 
last week with Independence friends 

Mrs. A. Hollister and son Law
rence are at Deievan, Wisconsin. 

Mrs. 0. E. Hueno is spending a 
few days with her daughter in Chi
cago. 

friends. 

—Harry Parsons, a U. I. 
dent is visiting in the 
ham home. 

r8 ^^Goodwin was a Xmas 
Rapids with 

U. stu-
Abner Duu-

Cedar visitor from 
home folks. 

nfiri)i'J-,A'Mny,and 80,18 spent 
a few days last week with Indepond-
cue© friends. 

—James Broadio of the Central 

ES&;yi,ai"<< """•" 
—B. Clark is having a holidav 

closmg sale this week, and his adv. 
will interest you. 

- About eighteen couples enjoyed 
a dance at Pythian Castlo Monday 
evening. 

—Miss Madge Elder is home 
from the University of Chicago, for 

i the holidays. 

—-MTS. LU Uronson, son Chester, 
and daughter Gail, are visiting Chi
cago relatives. 

. ^ l?,1/ O- E. Boyce, the EyeSpecal-
lst will be at tho Clarenco House, 
luesday, January 10th. 

Mrs. Rev. Caul was the lucky 
person in getting tho chair offered 
by A. D. Brown for Christmas. 

Mrs. '.ieo. Wilson enjoyed a vis
it last ' -

_—Santa Claus evidently ... 
mistake Saturday night and .-a 

down our gasoline engine pipe; fort, 
very necessary contrivance in 
ting out the Democrat reiused t 
Monday and though all tho diffi* 
kinds of persuasion known tg 
forco and outside helpers hav< 
used, it is still Tuesday n; 
nine o'clock in a contrary moc 
are extremely sorry 'over the 
(and words can not express oi 
ings toward the engine) but 
sure the readers of the Di 
will kindly overlook the fi 

fppy « 

ieasant fam-
gs for, Xmas 

•t , . . , , , -- j- New Carnegie Library Books. -

M ill in Merrhm^of Ti,° following list of books liave .ninna JUernam, of Cedar Rapids. recentlv been nlnr-ml i„ 

curing as it does 
season of tho year. 

—Among the ma: 
ily and social gath& j-o-
day was the onapu Monday when 
Mr. and lire. WiJr fiockaday enter
tained tlwir chiiilren and a few 
friends at a dinner that ff<ir bounty 
could not bo surpassed/ who 
were present were their sons, Will 
of Oneida, and Curtis and Oscar of 
this place and families:'thoir duugh 
tore, Airs. A. A. Cjdrk of Thorponni 
Mrs. Willard lailwer of Edgewood 
and families jftrs. Hocliaday's sis
ter, Mrs. Thi*cf!eauof Earlville, and 
Mr. andjfia. Metoalf of Almoial, 
Mr. and/'t'S- Thos. Given, B. Clark 
and outlier of this place. 

to 

- and fTa- Harry kenyon of 
Ui cago are pleasant YuletideQuests 
wi h relatives here. g ls 

n.~:)
Bert Barr »>jd aunt, Miss Min-

nio Barr, spent Xmas with Chicago 
, _ relatives and friends. 

—Miss Ora Cates of the State 
Homeopathic hospital, Iowa City 

• is home for a holiday visit. 

- l'rowae is home from 
Rockville, 111., for a visit with his 
mother and Manchester friends 
0 TM

L
l8f Olive Tucker has entered 

St. Luke s hospital, Chicago, to take 
training for a professional nurRe. 

—The Misses Ethel and Mildred 

frnmnffi" T.-eilj-0ying a vacation 
from office duties in Cedar Rapids. 
. Miss Clara Commerford attend

ed (lie marriage of lie,- friend, Miss 
Pansy Prudholm, in Waterloo Sun-

«. i "Mr. and Mrs Geo. Briggs were 
1rere,/or \,n«8. gnosis in " the home 

„n7^U u°tte Go'in" of Minneapolis 
1 r n36 uSaidie of Stl>ilul 

jlnry of Des Moines are" home 
spend fho holidays. 

—Will J. Dick was a short time 
caller on Manchester friends Friday 
enroute from Chicago to Waverly 
to spend Xmas with his parents 

sess 
'^rsttending the State Teacher's 

%>ng in Des Moines this week. 
^j-Mr. -and Mrs. E. ! J; "Conger 

.Swero guests on Christmas with their 
^daughter and husband, Mr. and 
- Mrs. Frank Hoffman in Dubuque. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Williams 
spent tho last of the week and Sun
day with the latter'a parents, Mr. 
aud Mrs. A. Alcorn near Edgewood. 

—Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Baxter had 
as their Xmas guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W.Baxter of Rochele', II)., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mitchell of Rock-
ford, Iowa. 

—Miss Emma Paxson visited her 
sister, Miss Ruth Paxson, in Chica
go last week, both young ladies re
turning to spend Christmas with 
their mother here. 

• —Miss Elva Dunham, superin
tendent of the State Homepathic 
"^hospital, Iowa City, and attorney 

Ralph Dunham of Clark, S. D., were 
home for Christmas. 

—Architect T. T. Carkeek of Du
buque was out Saturday. An ad-

'||diuon is being c'ontempleted for the 
Central echool building and Mr. 
Carkeek is interested in planning 
same. 

—The Knights and Ladies of the 
^Golden Precept will meet this Fri
day evening December 30, at 7:30 

o'clock for the election of officers. 
Refreshments will be served and a 
-full attendance is desired. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W ill McCaffrey 
and Miss Etta Sherlock of Waterloo 
are guests in their mother's home 
here. Miss Sherlock will remain 
liere, having accepted a position 
with the Manchester Telephone Co. 

—Among the students whose 
homo-coming we noted last week, 
we neglected to mention Miss Isa-

: belle Graham and Clifton Hillier, 
who are here from Cornell, and 
Messrs. Geo. McEwen, Francis Dun
ham and Fred Tunis, from Ames. 

—The "boys" of Tho Club with 
headquarters in the suit of rooms 
over the Stewart—Lawrence grocery 
were the recipients last week of a 
gift of a pair of possum, sent 
from Chotau, Oklahoma, by B. F. 
Miles. We understacd a feast is in 
course of preparation. 

® —Among the many applicants 
| taking the examination qualifying 
| them to succeed James Bishop as 

\ ruial route carrier, John Arduser 
] passed highest, getting an average 
; of _ over 96, his nearest competitor 
being 3 per cont lower in average. 
Mr. Arduser has entered upon his 
duties. 

—Mr. E. M. Carr and MrT 
: and Mrs. Hubert Carr enter-
i tained Mrs. Carr's mother, Mrs. Al 

ford and son, Robert of Waterloo, 
her sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Powell and two children of Cedar 
Rapids, her brothers, Dr. Alford of 
Chicago, and Albert of Iowa City, 
over the Yuletide. 

—Coggon Monitor: Mr. Sco-
! field and family left Tuesday even 
I itig for Manchester, and made i 
short visit there, preparatory to 
starting for Muskogee, Indian Ter
ritory tonight. While we are sorry 
to lose this estimable family from 
our midst, we wish them success 
And happiness in their new home. 

Hunt Armsteud is hero lt%11 

"Ine Earth, Minnesota, for a"'visit 
with his parents and many-'meiuls. 

—Tho Main street Laundry and 
Bath rooms will bo opened next 
Monday. See the adv. for partic
ulars. 

—Messrs. Clarenco Torrey. and 
Harry P. Toogood of Chicago are 
enjoying the holidays with home 
friends). 

—Mr.Sind Mrs. Herbert Dnneghy 
and children nre here from Macon, 
Missouri, Quests in the Austin D. 
Brown hoi 

Mrs. W. Ij. Gildner who has been 
visiting NortL Springs relatives for 
time.^will boaoined by Mr. Gildner 
the latter partftof the week. 

•The deatw of Mrs. Thomas 
Briggs occurred)Sunday at her home 

a long illness. Au 
* will appear next 

in this city a 
obituary notico 
week. 

—Tho II. 
stock has been 
Lafferty and tho 
ed while an 
taken. 

—Miss 
ilio-iii we I co 
ays. A. 

at the 
tho 

Graham grocery 
purchased by W. H. 
store has been clos-
pentory was being 

recently been placed in tho Carnegie 
library: 
KJiiK'a Story Rook-G. I,. Goromo 
•Story or My l.tfe-Holen Keilar 
Jl'iH? !rSm Shaknspeare-A. tjullter Couch Krliljot N(inarm—J. n. Hull 

toii°d **rea* Americans—Edward Ejtglcs-
Fainous Stories Keloid—Janics Baldwin 
OAQisti Life In Town aud Country—J. Urockner 
Patty n'rlta.<1-Carolyn WAHS 
Froiich, Mfj> in Town and Country~H. Lynch 
Six Llttlo Cooks—K, s. Klrkland 
Htortoh In liiDgtlsli Literature-U. C- Wrishl 
Llttlo Women—Play—L M Alcott -
NONSENNJ SOURS-Edward Loar I, 
H-riof Krlo—.Jamea Uaroes 
SluhUn Uro—Pmnols La Mescbe 

J Ab—stauley Waterloo 
Chrl-t» IHJ.' ('arson—J. S. C. Abbott 

hre.* ('olouUl Bovs -K. T. Tomllmon v 

.»;tck. ih * \ ountf Hanchman—i*. B. Grlnnell 
•Iu;k amonK the Indians—G. B. Grlnnell 
Ldlth Burglar— V H. Burnett 
Alley H visit to the Uawailan Is!and«-M. If. 

ICrmit 
Book of tho O sean -Ernoat locoraoU 
<*oorffe wvslildKton—K. S. Brooks 
Hoar yew Knglaud Was Made-P. A 

phrey 
Story of Aaron—J C. Harris • 
KuRllsh Literature—II. C. Wrleht 
Uiuip Klilell'y Glr!s—A. H. Duni e I 
Orlmin s Kniry Tales-Marlon Edwards 
Heart of Oak BOOKS, 7 Vols—C. K. Norton 
Suurcd ltuadern in American History, 4 Vols—A. 

ii. Hart. 
Younx Oitlzens-O. F. nolo 
i.r«n Sinners, 2 Volt - G. T. Forns 
riiun-H. F. Itojtli 

Clasato and Early lilirlstlao Arcbltocti 
& Slater. 

'gPTi 

Smith 

Ilich was one of 
home for tho lioii-
h is I ikiny a course 

University to later enter 
i a professional nurse. 

W. If. and F. E. Williamson, 
Cum tilings and Ililgendorf, J. 

Watt, John Dalrymple, and the Mes-
dames G. Nash, Geo. Harper and W. 
U. Zeucli of Ilopkintoh, were Man
chester visitors Thursday last. 

—At tho home of tho bride's 
mother in this city on Christmas 
d a y ,  I I "  J - I — • >  
matriagy Miss' Viola-Stevens', daugh
ter of Miss Emmelirie Stevens, and 
Harry Silker of Lamont. The young 
people are most estimable and their 
friends extend happy congratulations 
and best wishes for a future of pros
perity for them. 

•Tuesday night: A. regular 
western blizzard lias been blowing 
for the past eighteen hours from the 
north west. Snow is piled in great 
drifts everywhere and it was with 
ditliculty one could get anywhere 
about town today. The stores all 
closed at six for the day and some 
of the down town workers were not 
able to get home at all. Trains are 
all late, telegraph and telephone 
wires are down and in fact wo are 
enjoying the worst storm remember
ed in years. 

•Word comes to us to-day, Tues
day, of the death of Harry, son of 
Mr aud Mrs Bert Sheldon, former
ly of this county near Coggon, now 
of Ilyannis, Nebraska. Harry was 
attending Business college at Grand 
Island, Nebraska, when he was tak 
en sick with pneumonia and his 
death occurred at that place last 
Saturday. The many friends of the 
family in this county will extond 
heartfelt sympathy to the parents so 
sadly bereaved of a son just entering 
upon amanhood that promised much. 

•Hopkinton Leader: .llogan & 
Co. took in three cars of hogs last 
Monday, among which was a lot of 
21 from Herman Mensen, which are 
said to have been the best bunch 
brought to Hopkinton this year. 
They averaged 450 pounds each and 
brought Mr. Mensen a check for 
§394.17. G. M. Littlefield also had 
43 on the market which brought him 
$482.23; Charlie Murray 25 that 
brouht him §235.20, and John Funke 
16 that brought §258.54. There 
were several othors who took homo 
checks amounting to nearly §100 
each. 

•Mrs. Mary A. Poskey is here 
from Henrietta, Texas, for a month's 
visit with relatives, being a guest 
this week in the homo, of her uuclo, 
S. S. Ives, at Dundeo. Mrs. Poskey 
was formerly Miss Mary Ives, being 
tho daughter of Nelson Ives and-
Sarah McFall Ives, first setilers of 
Richland township, in which town
ship Mrs. Poskey was born. At tho 
age of about six months, she was 
taken by her parents into Texas. 
Very soon thereafter, her mother 
died at Little Rock, Arkansas, and 
with her father sho returned into 
Indian Territory where when about 
four years of ago she was left an 
orphan by the death of the father. 
Thomas Hickox, ono of tho pioneer 
merchants of Forestville, who went 
south with Mr. and Mrs. Ives, and 
who married in the territory, took 
care of the baby for some time, 
their home being in the Cherokee 
Nation. A number of years ago, 
Mrs. Poskey had an estate left her 
and attorneys here tried to get trace 
of the lost heir and during all of her 
years of absence, her relatives have 
at different times -tried to get cor
respondence with her. But not 
until Mrs. Poskey arrived last week, 
had her Dela'ware County relatives 
the pleasure of a personal acquaint
ance with her. 

\ . t  T H O R P E  
Mi", and Mrs. J. B. Robertson 

received a telegram Saturday an
nouncing tho deatli of their daugh
ter Mrs. Nickols who resided in S. 
Dakota It is not yet known whether 
she will be brought here for burial. 

All who attended the dwnce report 
» good time. 

Santa Claus did not miss any of 
tho Thorpe people this year. 

Miss Bessa Robertson visited Lou 
Sarks last Sunday. 

Miss Bolle Robertson is spending 
the Xmas vacation at home M 

.-'iC-Ss-;,' 
DUNDEE. 

Business is quite brisk these days. 
I<V'' O? "TTwif...M (I..J ^famjliT Pnnnt 
lristmas with homo folks at La 

mont. 
A fine hound belonging to Jako 

Adams was killed by the early morn
ing passenger train Friday. 

The steel work of the now wagon 
bridge will be completed this week 
if the weather is favorable. 

George Gordsbo'-ough was a busi
ness visitor at .Manchester one day 
last week. 

Christmas services were held at the 
school house and Lutheran church, 
both places being well attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. ICleinsorge 
were visiting relatives in Greeley 
Sunday, 

Earl Knight is assisting Schroeder 
Bros, in their store. 

Dr. Nash and family have moved 
into rooms over Schroeder Bros store. 

Henry Fuehr of Chicago was 
visiting relatives at this place Sun
day. 

J. L. Gilbert has moved his mill 
from the lots recently sold to A. C. 
Morris. 

Otto Fuehr spent Christmas with 
his parents at St Sebald. 

Nate Rowley has rented a farm 
for the coming season and will take 
possession next spring. 

HOPKINTON. 
At a regular meeting of the Ma

sonic order the following officers were 
elected: G-. H. Deshaw, W. M.; H. 
L. Main, S. W.; J. D. McAllister, J. 
W.; W. A. Place, 3. D.; J. S. Mc-
Connell, J. D.; J. J. Dunlap, S. S.; 
F. R. Tesar, J. S.; R. R. Wheeless, 
Tyler.; A. B. WheeleBS, Treasurer; 
F. A. Irish, Secretary. 

The funeral of Mrs. Whitaker was 
held at the 11. P. church Monday. 

Tho work on, the Presbyterian 
church is progressing nicely. 

Roy Porter preached Sunday morn
ing. 

Geno Joseph returned from St. 
Louis. 

Florence Ricketts is home for the 
holidays. 

Miss Belle Holo is very low of ty
phoid fever. 

C. Guthouse closed a very success
ful sale Saturday night. 

Lenoxdefeated Waterloo in a game 
of basket ball by a score of 51 to 11. 

Mrs. Marblo is visiting her parent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lux. 

Mrs. W. C. Boston and Sadie Guth
rie returned from St. Louis. 

N. A. Gearhart has a smile that 
extends from .ear to ear. It's a boy. 

Shirley Reeve won the oratorical 
contest, aud Miss Edith Anderson 
the declamatory honors in the annu
al contest.* '' ! 

eOPtRICMT. tM4 

8.KUPPKNHCIMCfl & Coi,i 

TROUSERS The Bridge of a 
Man's Wardrobe. 

' ' A •" t.. 
y.i l1 i An extra pair of trousers will span the period betwepn , ' 
« jJ. v seasons. Building pants correctly, is an art—evsry 

pair perfect in fit, and gentlemen's trousers in every 
^ respect. Why pay a tailor two prices when you can 

; ' get a pant that fits as well, or better, for half the price ? 

MEN'S PANTS—Fancy patterns, in Dickey 
Kerseys, worth $2.50. going at $1.50 and $2.00 

MEN'S PANTS--In Fancy Worsteds, neat 
stripes and checks, pure worsteds, $3.00, $3.50 

BOYS' LONG PANTS—-Small in waist, extra 
long, in worsteds and cassimeres, $1.50 to $3.50 

BOYS' PANTS-Blue-blacks and mixtures, 
- 19c, 50c, and $1.00 

• •. •."• r 1 

FUR COATS—-Large line, going at a'discounl. 

Gildner Brothers, 
m *: YOUR CLOTHIERS. 

THREE LARGE STORES—Nora Springs, Manchester, A r,,' lr <: 

^ -"b. 

^ Accommodations and courteous treatment 
^ m 'extended to customers by 

I first - Rational - Bank 
)Vlapchestef, Jowa. . 

r Capital $50,000! = Surplus $10,000. 3 

is EpeJiding the holidays with his 
children John Goldsmith and Mrs. 
Frank Sharp and their families. 

Shel Tuttlo and wife of Des-
Sfoines Bpent Xmas here with H. R. 
Tuttle and their aunt Mrs. Clark. 

Addie Jaklyn came home from 
the State Normal to spend holidays. 

Albert Berridge is spending the 
holidays in Rockford, 111. " 

Arthur Shaw returned to New 
York. 

miss -Wi:. T.nrsnn fecumea 10 
her home in MlMMTle, la., last 
week after a several months stay 
here. 

Frank Brownell has rented his 
barber shop to Wm Manning and 
Guy Pratt of Oneida. Fr.-.nk Brown
ell and, wife will go to the coast 
hoping to benefit their health. 

C. N. Bennett, our old "good 
natured Nels" of Washington has 
been ronewing acquaintances heso. 

Mrs. M. A. Bush and children 
of Waterloo spent Xmas here with 
relatives and friends—Waterloo is a 
lovely place but LamWt holds 
binding ties. 

Mrs. Jennette Taylor entertained 
the Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of the M. E. church 'lues-
day December 27. 

| 

STATE OF OHIO, CITV OF TOLEDO, I 
LUCAS COUNTY. J S8-

Frank J. Cheney makes oatli that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in my presence, this Oth 
day of December, A. D. 1886. 

A. W. GLEASON, 
[SEAL] Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, and acts directly on tho 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 

CAYENNE PEPPER. 

Wishing our Patrons 
& 

a Drosoer&ifs and? 

-J -t? fl *• 7 

Happy New Year. 
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Lawrence & Qrems 
m * -
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Vir, Main Street 

Laundry and Bath Room 
OPENED JANUARY 2, 1905. 

Soft water for all washing and for bath room. 
Call Telephone No. 311, and v^e wlll call for your 
laundry. ,r , . 

I. W. LAMPMAN, Prop. 

LAMONT. 
F. E. Peet came up from Tama' 

County to spend Xmas with Lamont 
friends. He reports Mrs. Peet 
nearly well of her recent fall and 
bruises. 

Lorenzo Foster of Oelwein spent 
Xmas vvith Lamont relatives. 

Mrs. Brown of Rock Rapids ar
rived hero Xmas morning to spend 
the holidays with her husband's two 
brothers M. D. and John and fam
ilies. 

P. C. Arildson is spending his 
holiday vacation at his parental 
home in Rock Rapids. 
• Grandpa Goldsmith of Earlville 

I 

a Snn«I-tvic!i of Xt If You 
Troubled With lutioiiiuln. 

"1)M you ever try a cayeuno pepper 
samhvk-h?" 

This question was nsked a lady to 
whom s'.ecpless ulghts were growing 
to be an almost unciulurablc burden. 

"Not that, but 1 have tried about 
everything else," was the discouraged 
answer. "I don't suppose, however, 
that It would do mo auy more good 
than the thousand aud one things I 
have tried." 

"I have suggested the remedy to a 
preat many people similarly atillcted, 
and in every instance good results have 
followed. I wish you would let me 
make you one." 

The haggard face of tho sleepless 
woman told its. own story. She lan
guidly nssented to her friend's request, 
with little or no faith in Its efficacy, 
yet willing, like the proverbial drown
ing man, to "catch at a straw" that 
promised any relief. 

A cracker was forthwith produced 
and quite generously buttered. A lib
eral sprinkling of cayenne pepper was 
then added, the two halves put togctlr 
cr and the patient requested to par
take of the spicy concoction. 

Strange as it may. seem, but little 
inconvenience was experienced. The 
slight smarting sensation In the mouth 
was soon over, and no unpleasantness 
was felt in the stomach. The cracker 
was eaten just before retiring, and 
very soon after the patient was sleep
ing peacefully. - ^ _ 

The peeper acted as a stimulant to 
Are the stomach, drawing the blood from 

the excited brain and inducing a night 
of more refreshing sleep than had been 
experienced for a long time. The rem
edy was repeated the next night, with 
the same result. A cayenne pepper 
sandwich Is much less harmful than 
drugs aud when taken in sujall quan
tities is a good tonic for a weak stom
ach. 

Sick headache has also been known 
to yield to a cup of hot water to which 
have been added a generous piuch of 
cayenne pepper and a nip of soda as 
big as a pea.—Tablo Talk. 
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Children Cloaks, 

styles to {J* 

/IV « 

x Ladies,' Misses and 
^ close at a great sacrifice. 
\li - i 

$ 
$ The entire line of all this season's 

close at about one-half former price. 

Us V-
\ii 
ft 
Si 
it/ 

35 pieces Wool Dress Goods, in novelties 
black ^nd colors, some of the best styles of t! 
season, will close them at a saving of 35 to 40% 

\</ 

iit 

ii; A complete^line of Ladies Wool Waists in a ' 
V.' variety of colors. We have altogether too large flj* 

a stock and have marked the entire line $i.49»- 9} 
former prices were $2.00 to $3.00. 

U/ 
it/ 
& 
i{/ Great reductions in all winter goods, 
w cially Furs, Knit Goods and Underwear. 
it/ 
ii* -
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| We wish to call your attention to the fact that! 
of:  

TRICKS OF THIEVES. 

v *,&. 

•mmm 

Clever SchcxucH Tliat Aid In the Per
petration of Crime. 

"Thieves resort to clever methods to 
order to get away with tho goods," said 
an old police oiiiecr, "nud I am firmly 
convinced that if tlic criminals of the 
world would devote tho same amount 
of time, talent uml putience to think
ing out uplifting aud advantageous 
schemes for humankind they would 
In a short while revolutionize the world 
In manj' useful ways. But somehow 
the mind of the criminal seems to 
he sharper. If I may say tt, and bright
er and quicker than tho mlud of tho 
honest man. The fact may be ex
plained in any number of ways. In 
the first place, the crlminul has noth
ing to do but think out some plan 
of getting something, that doesn't be
long to him. That is\ Ills special bust-

ness. Quhe naturally the plan lie 
works out under those cii'euiustancc3 
will often startle even the oldest men 
in the police departments of the coun
try. Who would have thought of the 
wire saw. a thing so small that it can 
be slipped iu betweeirthe layers of tho 
shoe sole, but the criminal who l'ound 
in it a ready, convenient and unfailing 
means of escape'/ He is constantly 
thinking up some new scheme. Here 
we iind a man and woman iu a jewelry 
store. The womau carries a parrot with 
lier. The bird suddenly gets away and 
begius to iiutter around in the store. 
The jeweler is afraid the parrot will 
break something. He tries to catch it 
and succeeds after a short while. A 
small purchase is made. The man aud 
the woman leave. Itesnlt, several hun
dred dollars' worth of jewelry gone. 
It was stolen during tho excitement 
over the bird. Good scheme, eh? Yet 
it is but one out of a million worked 
by the clever degenerates of the 
world." — New Orleans Times-Demo
crat. 

PllloivM and MallreNnen. 
To preserve the cleanliness of your 

pillows, make them covcrs of cheap 
calico to be sewn on over the licking. 
These calico covers, being protected in 
their turn by the linen pillow slips, will 
only need washing about once in three 
oy four months, and they will keep tho 
pillows clean a very long time. Mat
tresses should ho protected iu the same 
way, or at any rnte with strips of calico 
about half a yard wide sewn round the 
edsre* .. . ** •> 

£ we have an extensive and well selected stock 
* • * » i * 

Men's Fur Coats 
f Jl *" D s r. ^ •> 

t - i| ^ i'V 

Ladies',* Misses' 
Child'ns'Cloaks 
| that we are offering at low prices, quality of j 
| goods considered, Call and inspect the largest j 

and most varied selection of childrens' cloaks j 

| ever shown by us. , b v , ^ 
i '*V , if* 

. si* 

Respectfully, 

W. L. 
DREW. 
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